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.MAGISTRATES COURT.

Judgments by Default.

Judgments were given for plaintiffs

In the Magistrates Court yesterday as

follow: Robert' John Blyth, butcher,
Koumala ;y.' W.. J. Howland, Ilbilbie,

£5/15/11 (goods sold and delivered) -'and

£1/17/- costs; Clyde Mills, Koumala

v. Percy Edgar, Sarlna, £3/18/2 (goods
sold and delivered) and £1/3/ costs;

Sheffield' and Osborne, storekeepers,

Bridge-road v. J. R. McCullum. Race

course, 15/6 (goods sold and delivered)
.

and. 11/- costs.

.

.

'

. Claim Disputed.
.N. Romanzoff, waterside worker, de

fended a claim against him by Paul

Funda, tailor, for £5/17/, which amount

was stated to be balance owing by
Romanzoff to Funda for goods sold and

delivered.

Mr. W. P. Lee appeared for plaintiff,

and defendant conducted his own case.

In evidence, plaintiff stated he car

ried on business as a tailor in premises
in Sydney-street, and in September last

year defendant ordered a pair of

trousers
?

on which 10/- deposit was

paid. A week afterwards defendant

took delivery of the trousers, paying in

£2, and at the same time he ordered

a suit at £7/7/. Later that day defen

dant paid another £1, making his total

payments £3/10/-. Plaintiff said he

did not receive any further payment
from defendant ,and sent accounts

monwiiy uj mm. uacuusseu iu wk ruzu

Office. He never saw defendant again
until September this year, when de

fendant called and questioned the ac

count. Plaintiff showed defendant his

books, a day-book and a book showing
income and expenditure. (These books

were tendered) .
Plaintiff claimed

£5/17/, which he stated was the balance

owing to him by defendant when the

summons was issued.

Cross-examined by defendant, .
the

sent the accounts
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plaintiff said he sent the accounts

monthly addressed to the Post Office,

which defendant had said was his ad

dress. ?

.

Defendant, showing two accounts,

asked plaintiff if he had not snnt those

accounts addressed to the Waterside

Workers hall?— Plaintiff said that was

so, in August and September.
'

Defendant drew attention to the

difference in the amounts set out in

the accounts, and pHintlff sa'd he had

made a mistake with one of the ac

counts.

.Luis uiuaeu i-ue uuac iui tiic y ttmtiiL.

Defendant, giving evidence, stated he

ordered a pair of trousers from plaUi
tlff for £2, paying 10/- deposit: The

following Saturday he received the

trousers, paying the balance of 30/-.

Defendant then asked plaintiff, if he

could make a suit of the same material,

and plaintiff said he could, the cost of

the suit being £7/7/. Defendant said

he told plaintiff he could not spare

any money that week, but would call

again. The next week he called and

paid plaintiff £2 on the suit. The fol

lowing week he received the coat and

paid in £3. He had not yet received

the trousers and vest. Later he took

on fishing, and that was the reason for

his not seeing plaintiff. The first ac

count he got was for £4/7/, and
'

the

next account was for £5/17/. He went,

to plaintiff and asked how the amounts

were arrived at. .? -.-?.
?

Cross-examined by Mr. Lee, ..defen
dant said he had ordered the full suit'

and was to call back for. the. vest and

trousers, but he did not do so. He

made the contract and was willing to

pay. ?..???
Mr. Lee said the vest and trousers

were available to defendant;

Judgment was given for plaintiff for

the amount claimed, with 8/- costs of

Court and £2/10/ professional costs.


